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The Rev. and Mrs. Leon Aye« 
attended a Sunday School Co.vveu- 
tion in Kalispell. Tuesday and Wed

|neMrsy Rev. Raymond Bache and 
Edith spent Monday in Troy visi- 

i ting at the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Mrs. J. G. Lieb of Warland was, Bauer.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Brighteit'Qur 
Home Insita. 

With Good Pairii
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George McEwen came over fromj 
Kalispell Sunday to visit at the|a visitor ip Libby Monday, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Bell i Mrs. Ellis Cole spent Monday in 
more. Mr. McEwen is Mrs. Bell- Kalispell attending to business mat- 
more’s father. ters-

Mrs. G. C. Earle left Monday for 
Spokane where she visited at the 
home of her son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Austin 
son, Jimmy. She is expected home 
tonight (Thursday).

In the report of the school elec
tion in last weeks Western News the 
name of Mrs. Harry Moe as one 
of the judges was a mistake and 
should have been Mrs. Orville Mur-

4’a visitorMrs. Ralph Alberts was 
in Troy Monday, visiting at the 

of her sister, Mrs. Marvinhome
Bauer. „ .

B. H. Boberg of Ural, was a busi- Kenny Endicott was called to 
ness visitor Friday in Libby. Spokane by the serious illness or

Miss Dorothy Hunt left Monday his father. Hé returned home the 
for Ural to visit at the home of early part of last week. .
her grandmother, Mrs. Cada. John Valcore suffered a broken

Mrs. Arthur Barr spent the week- finger on the right hand while bar* 
end in Troy visiting with her sis- rowing a few days ago. It is mend
ier, Mrs. Alice Basham. ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kenny of Mrs. Dan Rayome arrived home 
Eureka were in Libby Monday visi- last week after having spent two
ting and attending to business. weeks in Missoula where she has

rav Mr. and Mrs. Chick Kemmis and been under the doctor’s care.
_Jfoe Senior Ladies’ Aid of the son of Sandpoint arrived here. Sat- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robertson and 
First Lutheran Church will hive a urday to visit friends. Mr. and Mrs, Thomas C. Robertson
Food, Apron, and Fanciwork Sale Mrs. Jessie Eagle left last week visited Sunday in Kalispell at the 
at the Variety Grocery Store on for Seattle where she will visit home of Mrs. Joe Hrabik.
Friday, April 25th. The sale will friends and relatives. Mrs. Ray Deditius and son Larry
begin" at 10:00 a. m. Mrs. Harold Nelson attended a of Oakdale. Wash., arrived, here Sat-

Carlton Joughin and his mother, Siinday School Convention in Kal- urday to visit with Mrs. peditius’s
Mfs. Ned Joughin returned Sunday ispell Monday and Tuesday. mother, Mrs. Marvin • Carter and
evening from a short vacation on Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leitner of other relatives as well,
the West Coast. They drove to Cliffside were business callers in Perley Vatland returned Sunday
Seattle Tuesday of last week. From . .J11*?“8*- from Ft. Benton and Cascade. Mr.
there they went by plane to Van-1 —Vf W meeting the 2nd and 4th Vatland has recently purchased one 
couver, B. C.. and Victoria. ' Thursdays of each month at the of the best farms in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Romo and | club. tf. Mrs w. N. Curtjs left Monday
visited over the weekend with, TTj“um „ 8™J Sawmill Workers for her home in Spokane, after

Mr». Romo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. i UxV10J? 2581 meets the second visiting for a week with friends in 
Forrest L. DeRosia and family. Mr.. and fourth Tuesday of each month.
Romo returned Sunday evening to; Kenneth Endicott, proprietor of 

ville. Mrs. Romo and son re-1 the Libby Creamery, was a busi
ness visitor Tuesday in Eureka.

Wm. Quilling of] Eureka, was a 
business visitor Thursday of last 
week in Libby.

Mrs- Mary Valcore of Warland 
transacted businpSg-Friday in Lib-

and J * 5/1 ; «rs jar• Varnish Stil
• OH Wood
• Foundation OasnoM
• No Rob W*x

(Aafl-SBp)

• Floor Paint Cleaner
• Woosover
• Quick-Drying Enamel
• Satim-Eggshell
• Quick-Drying Floor Paint
• Sash ft Trim Colors
• Eggshell Varnish

ALSO SEE US FOR FLOOR WAXES & APPLifrqCES

GER INGERS' HARDWARE
; with &Tr. 

and son.
Donald McCowl and Kenny Mc-J Mr. and Mrs, Russell Ford of ing to spend some tone 

Donald returned to their home in': Seattle arrived here Saturday to land Mrs. Harry Haw a 
Spokane Monday after visiting a i visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j ^
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. iS. A. Rasmussen. Mrs. Russell u> Billings—4UD— The pt*™
George Baeth j tJitir daughter. Montana Rotary International con-

Libby. ‘ J L. J. Brown, chairman of the W. K. Parllow and L W. Doxtater i
Mgr. Larry Bellows of the Mon- Lions waste paper committee, es- went to Spokane Sunday to attend | Ä-JS, 0fihe oonference’

tana Light ft Power Co, Troy, trans- timated the drive last Sunday net-1 a General Electric meeting. They cpnson^ctiair
acted business the latter part of ted approximately 15 tons of paper returned home Tuesday evening. eommmae. . . . . _ ...
last week in Spokane. ! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Siefke and Mrs. Anne Cummings of Troy ar- He s®**1 20€ detegatoe from au

Albert Urdahl left Tuesday for two li,tle daughters arrived home rived on the bus Thursday mom-1 parts «J Montana wouW aitond.
Culbertson tfi spend about three ' Slinda-V from PuyaK1!^^’ Jîfuto»
weeks caring for his spring farm | siting
wnrL , , friends and relatives for ^ome tune.

, .. c , . . . The Misses Mayella Steele and
Wayne Nelson left Sunday tor hl*k Glenna Hardin Gf Dishman. Wash., 

home in Lancaster, Minn. Wayne'
has been employed here by the J. I . „ _ , , ,
Neils Lumber Co. through the win- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schultz for the 
ter months. past week.

et 11Ïson

Chaining for a longer visit.
Mrs. laivia Craven will leave Fri- ( 

day to «tend the Kalispell Presby- 
terial at Hot Springs which is be
ing held Thursday and Friday of 
this week. Mrs. Craven is Stew
ardship chairman of the Presby- _ ^ k . _... „
terial and will have charge of de- County Agent Robinson and Con
votionals Friday evening. servation Manager Moo* were over

Flowers at the last Lions meet- Saturday from Kalispell. 
ing added much to the attractive- .Miss Edith Strand of Coeur d’- 
ness of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Alene arrived here Thursday to visit 
fine dinner. The sweet peas and ner sister, Mrs. Earl Carlberg. 
fems were given by the Libby Duane Sturm was a business visi- 
FloraL and the other flowers càme «>r the latter part of the week in 
from the gardens of Mrs. Barkee j sP9*a"f • _
and Mrs Griep R W. LeDuc went to Spokane

Mrs. Rosella Burke was hostess j Friday, driving back a Ford truck 
to the members of the Silver Con- ; W- W. Blew. .... 
tract club Wedneday evening. High O. E. Fagerberg, state liquor in- 
honbr for the evening went to Mrs. spector from Kalispell. visited over 
Max Sturm and second high to Mrs. the weekend in Libby.
Leslie Leigh. Guests of the club. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffith 
Mrs. Viola Jacobs and Mrs. War- were Sunday guests at the home of 
ren Brown were each presented : Mr. Mrs. Donald R. Roberts, 
with a prize. I—81- J°ht}’s Aid will give a Rum-

Word from Mrs. Smith P. Me- mage Sale »t the New Theatre 
Neill, states that she expected to ! Lobby, next Friday, April 25th. 48-2c 
enter John Hopkins Hospital. Bal- St Josephs Altar Society met at 
timoré, Md., last week, tor treat- the home of Mrs. Bernard Schlumm 
ment of injuries resulting from an the evening of April 10. 
automobile accident occurring near Pershing Gooselaw, Bud Howell, 
Troy lalt winter. She plans to re- and Butch Stolarczyk spent the 
turn to Lincoln County after her weekend in Spokane visiting and 
discharge from the hospital. caring for business matters.

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm drove Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flight former- 
to Bonners Ferry last Sunday af- [Y of Warland have purchased the 
temoon. From there they went on M. D. Rowland home where they 
with Rev. and Mrs. Erling Thomp- now plan to make their home, 
son to a pastor’s conference at Mrs. Dick Engram of Bonners I 
Clarks ton. Wash. They returned to Ferry returned to her home Sun- 
Bonners Ferry that evening and day after visiting relatives and , 
came back to Libby orf Tuesday, frtends here. . , .
While at Bonners Ferry, they were Harley Lyons left, Monday for his 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Thompson, home in Spokane after visiting for

Miss Mina Larson has been trans- several days at the home of Mr. and 
ferred from the Cheyenne Indian Mrs. Ray Ayers.
Agency in South Dakota, to the U.
S. Indian Hospital at Tacoma, where 
she is serving on the staff as one 
of the head nurses. Miss Larson 
served two and one-half years dur
ing the war in the Navy Nurse 
Corps, including a yeaY’s service at 
Guadacanal.

Cpl. Gordon DeRosia, who is in 
the Air Corps stationed at San 
Antonip, Tex., surprised his par
ents Wednesday of last week, when 
he unexpectedly arrived for 
week's visit at home. Cpl. DeRosia 
was in charge of a troop train from 
San Antonio to Rapid City, So. Dak., 
and traveling on “delay in route" 
was able to enjoy a visit in Libby.
He left yesterday tor Texas.

The Rev. and Mrs. Carl Wickem 
of Harlem arrived here Friday. Rev.
Wickern was the guest speaker at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday.
—Lumber and Sawmill Workers 
Union No. 2581 meets the 2nd and 
4th Tuesday of each month.

J
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GOOD BUYShave been visiting at the home of

Ke Nu Soap Powder
Per Package ...............................................

Golden Groin Syrup
No. 2 Ms Can ...............................................

Marmalade .
Orange and Cranberry—Per Jar .... _...

Assorted Cookies
Per Package ................................................

Sonny Boy Prunes
No. 2 Ms Can ................................................

21c
Quality MEATSA|w-y*

63c
COTTAGE CHEESE (Crecot)
Pound ................................. .............;............ 25c

}lcBACON (Carsten's)
Pound ................................... 69c

I9c
SAUSAGE (Pure Pork)
Pound 45c

25cs.V..

AL'S MARKET
SOUTH LIBBY PÜRITI STOREIn The Pioneer Meat Building 

Phone 224
*
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CURTAINS 
and DRAPERY 

FABRICS
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\'Evening in Paris' J'Ü0
j

hWe are now showing a 

complete assortment of 

the new . . . ‘Evening in 

Paris’ - - Face Powder, 

Rouge and Lipstick . . . 
EIGHT NEW SHADES 

Powder.................$1.00

I* *1>
» •'•if't

I L.
m

I
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I; I75cRouge .
Lipstick 
Perfume . . $1.65 & 3.06

f75c

uAT PRACTICAL PENNEY PRICES!Oolofne.................. 1 0°

Dusting Powder . . 125 

Sets ..... $1.56 to $5.75

V \■n !.
Frothy, feminine priscillas with full, full ruffles. 
Smartly simple tailored curtains, wide for criss
cross style or for extra wide windows 
cushion dots - Pair

SI ¥
iV. I3.98 i

\

. tall prices «tore »tos tax)
WHITE FASHION MANOR in the same attrac
tive material, smaller in size.

M. i
1.98The supply » not plenti

ful so hurry while the 

Mprtinent is complete.

Per Pair iCOTTONS THAT WASH IN a JIFFY 

Colorful stripes, checks and plaids in comfortable casual 

styles. Sizesl2-2(f

Ie—
• t ‘

AMERICAN LACE PANELS in Egg Shell color. 
The top slotted for easy hanging.
46 x 84. 1.98 • i

Each. ’f

./XW$5.»$4.98 COTTAÇE SETS of bright, decorated marquisette, 
white grounds.

Per Set
Libby Phormocy >:M9and

g m m m f-^^i¥|T1Trr ■ ;;r: : . ■


